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TARGET HITS AND MISSES\rgj-j

The Editors Write;
|

Hello, Gang:

The age-old que5tion of

"more gals" or "no more gals"

has cropped up again and this

time, by jingo, we're going to

settle it one way or the other,

The giris really do seem in the

majority, fellers. orat least their

letters top yours, for they write

fluently and often, Uniess you
start in earnest to give us your

opinions, the gals will win the

argument. How about it?

Buil's-Eye Bill is in again In

this issue and it's a really good

story. You readers who ciaimed

that Al T. Tude is better fhan

Buil's-Eye Bill — what do you
say now? It's only fair to give

both strips an opportunity to

snare your favor and to find cut

definitely which is the more
popular. Don't slow up now.

Give us your ideas on the sub-

ject.

We need three back issues

of TARGET, gang, and if you
can help us out, it will prove

well worth your while.

TARGET dated April, 1943
Volume iV No. 2

TARGET dated May, 1943
Volume IV No. 3

TARGET dated )une, 1943
Volume IV No. 4

If you have any of the issues

mentioned above, and if they

are in first-ciass condition,

they MAY be worth $1.00
each. Don't send the copies,

though, gang. Just send a let-

ter or postal telling which
copias you have, and, whether
they are in A-1 condition.

We'l! write you and let you
know if you're to send the

copies to us.

So long for now,

Cordially yours,

THE EDITORS

WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO!»
The Readers Write:

Dear Edicora:

I enjoy TARGET COMICS very

much. Sama oC the e iri s tliink l'm

silly to Tead Ihem but i t doc5n''t

bolher mc at all. I don't accm !o

find Ihe ambition or ihu tinic lo rcad
novela and TARGET filla my rc-

(juircmenia nicely.

I'vu read a lot of comic books but

yours h l\ip. only oac thul bus lho

Q & A fcatiirr wliioh I think is n

wondcrfid idta as it g'^es ihe boy.?

and girIs a clinncc to leurn and
keeps lliem on ihe alcrt.

I hulicvc iha t ihc comic Btrij)

which 1 cnjoy the most is Dun'l

riannol. I aiwuys did likc ihat par-

Mcular ty[)i! of comic. 1 mnst com-
menl on ihe drawings of cach of

ihc charactcrs. It is truly wondcrful.

Sirccrcly,

Cpl. Hclcn M. Polaaki

Orlando, Florida

Thanks /nr //le orrhiils, Corpoiat.

Cerlainly gta'l TARGET agordi you
a few momenis o} te!axaiion.

• •

Dcar Eldiiiirs;

TARGET COMICS is my favoriie

comic book and I ncvcr fail to fxt

an ihSLte ihc minute il bila the

^land». It ia not only cnlerlaining

hnl cuciting and always makcs you
wonilcr what will buppen nexl. My
tavovili! slripa are Chameleon and
ihu Targt'l. They are rcasonublc

Blorite and liavo no aupfirmen in

lliom. Tlirtl CUTI ronlly bc said abunl

ihi! wholc book. I iliink ii is slill as

cxuiling and lifo.likc as olwayn.

Jual one augecalion, thoiigh. You
C!in guc5s what it ia. Ycs, pul miirc

girU in TARGET. AfUT all, wc
rcad il, too!

A vcry faiihtul rcadcr,

Duiay Pankan
St. Joaepli, Mo.

More girls iC will be, Daisy, il the

letters keep poiiring in!
• • •

Dear Edilors:

1 like TARGET a lol. Tlie Cadel
and the Targeteera are my favoriles,

bui ll's all grand, There is only one
thing it could Eiand and ihat is mora
girls,

A reader,

Maxine Smilh
Norfolk, Va.

Anofhcr note for more girls in

TARGET. Thosc letters are piling

up!!

Dear Editors:

I liavc just linislied reading T.*fi-

GET COMICS. I Ibink. out of ail t'e

comicB iherc arc, TARGET lops

ihem all. I ihink your storiea are

graod and I have no crilicism at

all escepl ihat I agrec that no

changcs ahonld bc made about ptil-

ling "womcn" in TARGET, The mcn
and hoys are doing wcU enough now.

A TARGET fan,

James J, Carrasco

San Francisco, Calif,

We're waiting on more letters like

yours, James, for right noju the gah
sccni well akead oj you. By the way.

tiojo about your full address so you'll

bc sure lo gel your stamps??

* • •

Dear Edilors:

TARGET is my favorilc comic,

When I go downloivn I always slop

al ihc Imuk aland to buy a copy o(

TARGET, bm somelimcs il sccms
TARGET is so good it selis out vcry

quickly.

My favoriie alrip^ are Candid
Charlie; Targel and Targelcera; and
Spcck, Spnt and Sis. I have enjoyud

every TARGET comic book ihul you
have piibli^hcd. Bui ihere is onf:

ihing that all ihe (cllows agree

uilh mc on. that is ihere shouldn't

be any girls in TARGET at all!

A TARGET fan,

Johnny Daniel
TulSohoma, Tenn,

No girls AT ALL, Johnny????
• • •

Dear Editots:

Aftcr reading my lalcsl issuc of

TARGET COMICS 1 have choeen

The Cadel na niy favorile. I likc him
beeause hc's uii average American
boy. Ilc scls a good cxnmple for all

of us lo follovr. My parenls like

TARGET COMICS beeause it is an
cdiicalional comic book. They like

the Q's fi[ A's, 100,

Many boys uiid girls have crili-

cism for TARGET COMICS bui I

ihlnk they are wrong. You can'l

buy a bcllcr comic book anywhere.

The TARGET editors are doing a

swcll job and I hope ihey keep up

llie good work.
Your regulaT teada,

Earl Clayior

Baltimore, Md.

Hoie can loe passibir bui

keep up the good u/ark aiiDk roolers

like you on our ade. Emtl!

ADDRESS YOUR MAfL TO TARGET COMICS, 111 W. 19th Sh, NEW YORK 11, N. Y,

$1.00 in War Stamps will be sent to the writer of each letter published on this pa^e.
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0""»:°^ Are rails on railroad tracks

of PuNpe. THE Ficsr -miNS THei' uap

TO OJT Our WA6 THE ATHuS'C

everywhere the same distance apart?



WHV NOr COUUECT WASTE PftPER AND
WASTE FAT5 ? THE GOVERNMENT
HEEPS THeeE 1T£MS ANP
W1L.L PAV FOK.

A^r' No. Many foreign countries use widths different from U.S.



0"'"'°^ Why is the collection of waste fat so essential?



A'nT." Waste fat contains glycerine, vitally needed for explosives.





I

A'r.'! Plasma is the fluid part of blood.





IhE NOl-SE BRIN&S THE Bra«5HTON

TO THE SCENE.

VOU &EE, SCMUt-TZ

OFFeREo Trig woisey-

AND FATe, BO WB
COUUO CO-L-ECT IT

IN A CONVENieNT
5POT POR

WHAf
A DtRTY
TfilCK. /

AT." Ju-jitsu was imported from China by Ihe Japanese.

4



/ --J^I-IAKES ME TIPCD.TOO: BUT
r WHEE- OON'T VOU THINK BPOTHER
i?V^TS"c'^TiW» WOULD BE PROUD OF US?
MAUP^ »51 U TMIS STUFF iS LIGHTER

SO-0 T RED;
, V^"^ HE MAS TOM y VYa, ^ CABCV/

L00K,9PECK.' V-'M TMEV LOoi?
MERE COMe^> /LIKETMEV'VE

'""rj! In what twa areas is most tin found?



AT^" 1. Malaya, China, Siam area; 2. Bolivia.



I'M
GONNA
PASS

SHOP/,

QUfSTIOM
What is a dog pound?



A**^^^. An enclosure in whicli animals are reteined until redeemed by owner.



COLLECT ALL PAPEA, TIN AND IRON

TO MAKE THOSE JAP5 CEASE THEIR f\m.



JN TUe MORNING
W£ J?£ACM 5!PI-

BEM-ARA rM£N W£
F/A/P OUT WUY WE'VE

ME NEXT MORNING, THE
fROOPS ENTER THE ARABJAN

TOWN

IFm CLEAN YOUS PLATTER SPIC AND SPAN

YOD WILL HELP TO LICK JAPAK.



SOOP A10m/N6, mJOff' I ^£U0, B/LL,
pegMAps mw I CA/V \ /r^ ooop

our m/Aiy tj?qof) ro see you-

ARRIVSP-
COM£ /A/-

0""^:°? In the fourth picture, what is Ihe island olf Ihe tip of India?



LOOM AT WOSE
PAC/i-MiJlES, BSei.-
JUSrUK£ /A/ THE
ARA8/AA/ N/GHrS-

ATt" Ceylon.



rHA7 WAS m MISTAKE! THAT
cny i^AS R£ALi isf'^ osr
0ACK ANP HAVE A l-OOK

yVS'P LIKE 70 TAKE A
lOOK AT >VU/? OUVS
Oli. ^TOCf(^ • A/?/f^y

COMM/SA/?y

IHAPIY. GLAPLV!

mssr oi/i^E o/l-w AU- ARAB/A
coME ANP see

Q""n7l Where did Ihe cultivated olivs originate?



AT" H is believed to have originated in Syria.



m SATTUe 15 SWOfJT AND THE PECISION
FINAL I

lATER, Pit-L ANP PANCHO FACE MAJOR
' SROGAN

7CO LATS I

WHL. s/^, Mowmr

r/GHr/Ne if wi/cam

t/F/

'W''
~

~

IT WILL MAKE THE JAP AND JERRY SOflE

WHEN WE AT HOME HELP WIN THE WAR.



he k'entucicyhills have been

LEN5ViLLE,anci i+s neighboring iown
PLATESViLLB.ai'e tevin^ one ali ibei

5
c

own— no shooting, bixf if loolos cmld ^..^—/g o''b

ICill.it)e morta(i'+y rate woaiate
"tei'rifit. 16 maKe rmTtGi-s worsc

Cyru.s RGoodbocty reccn^l^^ |:?assed

aujay. -HT^ will left in^ti'uctibns

-foi* a libracy 'b be baitt ert Hhc

€dge of -ibe -tewn on 6i-€€n Hifll.

DON'T EVE8 DOUBT YOUR HOME-FRONT CHORE

WILL HELP A LOT TO WIN THIS WAR.



AU 7H£

COA/s7ypacr/o/\/ o/^

srAf?rs, AA/o/ c^/vr

L/A/£. TNE
HAS Q££A/ 3mA/^D//

<S:i5HTTHAT M£A/i/5
piATesmie h/zu H4y£
TMF l/S^A^y OM W£//?,
S/0£/

Ievi oay chapue
.MEET^ THE

HBUO, CMAmft.
^7tXJ&^B/P£Af<'
'/^£MO. /S/V7/ri

SU^£
/S:/

SAV, aoaffi£/i&f(3£/? OlO /iAA/
5U///\/Gei ?^£S CW£ o/^ i£/vsmi£s
OU>£sr S£7r/.s.^ / /^Ay/3£ //eM^Mt^

Name some instruments used by a surveyor.



MA/se yoo ow t^u us M/z/s/es

7He 0oppf/? sr/i/?^ f

Level or theodolite, chain or tape, stadia rod.



Q"^=r??. Wfaat is Mr. Swingel holdins to his ear?



AnTi^ An ear trumpeL



tvoh'^ r/^/s /s /t/

THE WINTER'5 lONG SO SAUE YOUfI HEAT

AND YOU'LL BE WARM FROM HEAD TO FEET.



THOROU6HNESS
VS

SPEED
By 6RIFF DECKER

PROFESSOR ABBOTT
pvished through the circJe

of jumping small boys who

werc shouting "Fight! Fight!"

Baltlitig hard in the center ot

the ring were two older boys,

Kim Porter and Clark Ed-

wards. Kim. head low, was
slamming blows at Clark's

stomach, whilc Clark, with

fast footwork, was slamming

around rapidly and sending

furious punches at Clark's

head.

The arrival of the High
School Principal stopped the

fight, Boih lioys lookcd a lit-

tle shamefaced as Professor

Abbott walked thcm to his

otifice. takiiig along Vera

Wells and Betty Ames, who
had seen the beginning of the

altercation.

"What started this fight?"

hcdcmanded. 'Tm sorprised

'to see two of my bcst Russell

High students out therc fight-

ing each other. I'm going «

ask the girls to tell how it be-

gan, Betty, you begin."

Betty, shaking back her

curly brown hair. began.

"Well, it was all about geo-

metry. Clark and Kim have

boih had 100 on every test

since school began."

"I've heard that rumor.

Betty." said the Professor

softly, and suddenly everyone

was laughing. Even Clark and

Kim were grinning at each

ol*icr. Professor Abbott was

not only the Principal, but he

was the instructor in Math.

Naturally he kiiew the boys'

grades — in fact he was ex-

tremely proud of their rec-

ords. "But go on, Betty," he

said.

"Kim had worked out th6

demonstration of the theorem

for today," Betty resumed.

"and then he had drawn it up

on extra-heavy parer, with a

ruling pen. The printing was
beautiful. Clark told Kim he

was wasling hia time trying

to be extra fancy."

Kim spoke up. "I said that

whatcver is worth doing at all

is worlh doing well."

Professor Abbott looked

puzzled. "That may be, Kim,

but I still don't see anything

to fight about. Where is your
paper?"

"I picked up the r.emains,"

said Vera, holding out two
pieces.

After fitting together the

jagged edgcs of the two parts

and studying ihem momen-
tarily, Professor Abbottwarm-
ly congratulated Kim on the

eJtcellence of his presentation.

"The fight really started by
accident." volunteered Vera.

"Clark got a Httle hufTy, and

tried to jerk the papcr from

Kim's hand. He didn't realize

that Kim had a tight grip on

it. The paper was torn, Kim
took a poke at Clark, and

—

fireworks
!"

Interrupting, Clark said, "It

was an accident. I didn't mean
to toar Kim's paper. But it

makes me tired to see how he

always fusses atound. trying

to do evcrything perfectly. I

say the modern idea is to

move fast, show speed, get

more things done. Look at

this."

He pulled from his back

pocke* a rather crumpled

paper, banding it to the Prin-

cipal. Professor Abbott con-

centrated on it for a while,

then praiaed Clark in these

worda, "Why, Clark, you hava

not only made a good demon-
stration of the theorem, but

you have completcd two intsr

esting coroUaries. Congratula

tions."

Kim argued. "I told Clark

over and over that cxtra care

and thoroughnesB will surely

pay off in the end."

"And I claim," said Clark,

"that it pays to do things fast

and get more things' done.

The world is speeding up, and

the fellow who is too 'fusay'

and particular will be left be-

hind. We'rc studying geo-

metry. I claim I've done tfiree

times as much geometry as

Kim, even if he added aome
mechanical drawing and iet-

tering. Will you settle the

argument, Professor Abbott?

Which is best—thoroughness
or speed?"

The Professor shook his

head. "That's not easily dc-

cided. We'll wait and see how
the two ideas work out. Shake
hands, boys, and no more
fighting."

It was the first baseball

game of the seaaon. RuBsell

High had not_been in achool



competition for two years, but

was afain competing under

the coaching of Scorchy Mar-
vin, an old school hero, re-

cently honorably discharged
from the Army.

Kim was starting pitcher
against Burrsburg. He baffled
the Burrsburg batters for two
innings, relying completeiy on
a low outcurve on which he
had workcd most patiently
during many hours of prac-
tice. He had no dther good
pitches, unfortunately, and in

the third inning the Burrs-
burg batters began to expect
the low outcurve and to ham-
mer it. With the sdore 3-0
against him, Kim was pulled
out of the box. Scorchy Mar-
vin sent Clark in to i'elieve

him.

CJark got in hot water sev-
eral times, but with good field

support and heavy hitting by
the Russell High players he
finished the gatne as the win-
ning pitcher by'a score of 8-6.

"You see." he said to Kim
after game, "you've becn
working so hard on that one
curve that you don't have any-
thing else. I admit I can't
throw anything to equa! your
curve. but I won the game.
You're stiil wasling time try-
ing to do one thing at a time
and do that perfectly,"

But Kim stuck to his guns.
What's worth doing at all is

worth doing wcll." he re-

peated. And day after day he
worked for greater control
and for a faster-breaking
curve. "When I've really mas-
tcred the low outcurve, then
ril start on the next one." he
said.

Clark's idea seemed to be
he winning one. In three
more games, Kim started well
each time. only to be ham-
mered to the showers in the
third or fourth inning. 'Two-
inning Kim' was the name
thcy gave him,

In the big game of the year,
with Malvern High, Kim

waan't even started. Betty,
seated in the stands back of
the bench, could see Kim
clenching his fists in disap-
pointment as Clark started
the game.

"Don't mind, Kim, your
chance will come," she called.

Kim didn't seem to hear.

Clark, who strode to the
pitcher's box fuU of con-
fidence, began to worry after
his third pitch. He was used
to seeing batters swing freely,

but this Malvern player was
cagey. The bat did not even
come off his siioulder as
Clark's first three pitches were
wide. You could see he was
waiting for a good one.

"I could use Kim's curve
now." thought Clark, fleet-

ingly. He aimed a fast, ball

across the middle of the plate.

That was what the Malvern
player was waiting for. Cr-a-
ch! It was a three-bagger.

The next batter walked, and
the one after that. Three on—
no outs. Only a high foul

caught by the catcher, and a
lucky double play enabled
Russell to finish the first in-

ning scoreleas.

It was like that for seven
more innfngs. Clark's pitching
was completeiy ineffective,

but fast fielding and good luck
enabled the Russell players to
hold Malvern to 7 runs in eight
innings. while they scored 8
themselves. inciuding 4 on a
homer by Ted Thomas, with
the bases loaded.

Before the ninth inning
started. Clark went to Coach
Marvin. "Take me out." he
begged. 'T'm no good. Those
batters have had me tagged
as a cousin all day." But
Scorchy only said, "Get back
in there and pitch."

Clark was jittery now, and
afraidto pitch over the plate.

The first batter walked. From
the stands came a roar, "We
want Kim! We want Kiml"

Vera and Betty were joining
in the call, "We want Kim!"

Clark tried a fast bail over
the plate. A hit! Man on first,

man on second, no outs.
Scorchy Marvin motioned
Clark out of the box, and sent
Kim in.

Kim fanned the first batter.
who ieft the plate shaking his
head. That tricky curve was
the first real pitching he had
seen all afternoon. In three
pitches, Kim set down the sec-
ond batter who swung heavily
each time, grunting as he
missed.

Third batter fouled two
long ones. then kept his bat
on his shoulder as a low out-
curve cut the corner for third
strike and out. Russell High
had won from Malvern, 9 to S.

A tremendous roar went up
from the Russell High stands.

* * ' »

Scorchy Marvin scttled the
old argument. At the glecful
Victory Party in Assembiy
next day he said. "Kim was
all for thoroughness — doing
one thing well, We needed
him. Clark, though, was a
horse for work, and he woiild
try everything. We needed
him, The world needs both
kinds of men, and each kind
has plenly to learn from the
oiher."

Clark and Kim were grin-

ning broadly and shaking
hands as Vera and Betty led

the joyous student body in a

npw yel! which they had com-
posed together:

"Hurrah for Clark 1 He's got

speed

!

To win a game that's what
you need!

And the top-notch pitching

done by Kim

Makes us holler, 'Hooray
him'l"

THE END



WASTE PAPER AND FATS HELP WIN THE WAR

SO KEEP COLLECTING MORE AND MORE.



A CONVOy IS SETTIN© SAIU

KJC< TMe STARteC?
FRDM» ITMU6T NOT MEET
WE.SAIWE FATB'" THAT'5

WH/ 1 CAH-EP VOLJ MeN ON
THE CA5E •

|N GIUICK TIWE, THe TRIO ROAW
THE WATERFRONT---

0"^??; What is a lorry?



Ar.^°A kind of truek.



A MOMENT l-ATER, A CRA^e
SWINSS POWN-—

The TARGET- SWIFTUY PUUUS OUT
tOM Sin* PEPORE HE CM PO
MORE • •

•

O""!'?]"! Which five-lelter word on this page u also fhe name of a bird?



ANiWEB
Crane.



BONDS AND STAMPS IN MUCH PROFUSION

WILL GAUSE THE ENEMf MtlCH CONFUSIOI.



THE MARCH OF DIMES IS ON ITS WAY

SO ADD YOUR DIMES TO IT TODAY.



Ns. I). Is the viola a flower or a musieal instrument?



OH ITWo,JED5PROUT..JES'0\USE
X) HlOEAWAy HOLIOW 00/^ HAVC
A BAND yO THINK WE 0\INT GIT

A BETTER ONE.'

WE-AU CHALLENaS >0R£ CmO W
A CONTEST. WEU IfT THE VALLEV
K>IK<> JEDGE. TH' GANO WHtCH GlTS .

THEM 10 DANCIN'FUST, ISTHE WiNNER/

J



O'T'i^. The name of what country rhyjnes with a musical instriiment on Ihis page?





GODD MARKS WILL COUNT WHEN THE WAR IS WON
FOR THEV'LL BE PROOF OF A JOB WELL OONL



THE MARCH OF DIMES BEATS FEAR AND PAIK

SO DIG DOWN DEEP FOR THIS CAMPAiGN.



we 'EE ouT now i eur, wowl

WHO HRED TMAT SMOT ?

CHAM&LEON SpEEP^ INTO
IHE- aP-EN COUNTRV.--

Nu. 15. [s Darwin the capital of Australia?



PETE ACCEPTS THE INVITATlON

5TI?ANGEe IN

TOWN?" peoM
eeisSANE,^

AS Ho, Caoberra is the capitai ot Australia.



AS THE pec>FBSS>0(2 EnTERS THE
NEyr ROOM -

[

-

; THE PROFESSOE HAS PONE A LOT
VtpF THE «etlPUNO WORK

,
r:''

I'LL cS-lve VOU THE NE^f

MIM CLEAN CVEE THE
WALL, ftVE 'STORIB^--A
UGUl IVELL I'P
BETiei? TAk-E (TAEE , „

HE OMLV NiCKEC VOU,

VtPCJ'LL HAve T£7 EESr

,NO.- J AM
to meet the
entii^e ring-
TON/GHT f

yvON NEUHOFF 1& TD PICK ME CJp

MALF - MDUe? .'

IN

Q" nI'^s" What is a proxy, as the word h used on this page?





OUESTIdN
No. 17. What wonf, plural on this page, stiould be singular?



A EINCfe. OUT- BDT NOT FROM

A™. "Gentlemea" should be "gentleman".



YOUR JpB IS SCHOOL, SO GET RIGHT TO IT

AND DO YOUR BEST. YOD'LL NEUEfl RUE IT.



Kivt^ nnil i urid li> DEAH STUDIOS. Oapt- .211 M. 7lh Sl.>

I
Color oT HflJr

N'ftma ^ .... ^ ..... M

%^ENLARGEMENT
Jasf fo Get Acqualnfed We Wfff BcauHftiffy Errfarge Your

favorlfe Snapshof, Phoio, Kodak Pldure, Prinf or NegdfJve

fo 5 X 7 Inches H You Encfose fhe Coupon
ond a 3 Cenf Sfamp for Refarn MaUlngi
Everyone admires pictures in natural
coJors becmiap the uurruunJinijs iind hivvd oiwa
nrv Bii IruB tu Vife. Juut thtf wuy they Lookcd Qf^^^f^P
whcn tho pictures were Inlt^n, ho wo wnnl you tu

know aUci nLcut nur lEUr^imua oulured viilurtfenients. Thmk of havi

inff thut Fimail picture or rninruhot CTilareod lo 5 by 7-inch sise no-

ihat thc 4jet?iils nnt) TeiiLurc^ yuu luvc are mort liFi'-Iike and riJtturah

Over onc milHon men and womcn have scnt us their
favurtlo nnnpf lioLfl ond pjctiiri% for enlorifinir- Thouaandn write ua
how much Ihvy iilsm «njny Ihuir hemarkiibly trup-to-lJfi-, nuLuroL
f^oluri^d cnlnrirvmonLa wi> st-nt Lh^m Ln hundiiomt: black and

1 Kolil. (H' \vitry and Knld frnnip^^.

I You are now civon a wondcrful oppnrtunity to receivc a

I
hmuLiriil cninrffcmcnt of ynur chvrijihed anaponot. photo ur Kudiik i>lcUiri;,

I
Plpnjo inchidL^ thc ci*lor of hair nnd eyoB eiid pet our ntw Uur^ujn olTcr

* Rivin^ yqiJ your ^.'huii'O oF handRornc frKmcfl wlth a nccond cnlar^tcmcnt
I bimuliFuHy hnnd tintcd in niiturni llrellkc oil colura and 4ont on miproval.

Addraua

Cllr suta-

i Ydur «iriitlnnl in rttumed with yoiir «nlurucnmnt- Thin nmn^inir enliir^iN

J DEAN 5TUDIOS, Dcpt. 1 U7 21 1. W. 7tli 5h. Dei Moines, Vowo

I P'

True-LoveanJFt
PENDANT HEAItT DESiaN

Whdt ninhcn bntli t)ic rinii ^nd niRtchlnff
i-nrriiitrn iimiAiinl tiiul ntlTFLcUvi' b t^ii- \**\r

^^torllnit 8ktver l'cnrlnni Ibvitrlii tlmt dmiolr iliiiit

rituf of- ffHtrlnpn rnn lif vfjim ik?|KiriilL'ly hut tn-

nfhrr Tticy *rp Indy roni JvnilnE. 'Tbr tiri'i'luni hlrrUrji-

SUirr rtna L;" U"lra yrldir. Jlofh lliq Hriij nitd «^nrrlnffri

tn b**uiiiully pmhriww.! willi tliu very Htwpil "l iira;!

"le-Nni" dtiiiin wlth iwp litiuUtit hr^rlu nnlinblc tcir

ounting mltinW of loTpfi oncu, Hotfi tlit rini: nTuM
cajTiTitfi bccofnc tnom nllrnpMvi» niiJ Hi'iuimiintnl l>io(

? J-fi^^ and Matchino

EACH
10 DAYS

SEND NO MON EY MtrialJ
"r**""'"' OIUKtOHO 00., DdBI.IOS-SP Jitfttrion, itt"^

SEND
TODAY

UtIL Ihc cou[Kin tiflny, Ytiur vnrVniLi' , -

. ^ , ir

««nl immrrllBicIy nml joii inty ikdiliiiiin inily j v^til To AiUiinLAiik> of yuiir ^-pvf sal Vnroiin oHi-t,

$1 'j'' 'fh ijUi» h lE^VT f'trbCn iitiilllni: cunt niid I T*|i'j'U' Tiid nn' llii' foMm^iHir:

,*-'/riJ''Jn''iA'',ir"i n l^ltrn IVMo H.n,l Wlv.- |—| M.l.-lil.lj; SUTKnc Sll-™ .uTil SeHD NO «ONty fca^ • silifr "Koii:h M,- " LJ iiT IVinliinl ll.'ilrl

^^^"^^^^«^ «eWW^^^^r
, midmuiiil 1 civll irdim iiij "nlrr ivllliin 111 lUii fcl

iiMj miHwi «ml y™ "iH n-huiil im'Wilr.

If jFjTi <ir<i'jr - - - J - -

si'nil yriur nr'fijr PftOMPTLT' llr^uUfuL ttniiilL^^

Sinir "'"W

BIRfHSTONE RING GIYEN jllio Other

Voluobls Glffi.

.Smart. iiew, diiiiilv, Klerliiip; Kilver Riiijr jet wilh s|jiirklinii siimiliitetl IJirth-

slone correct for your birth date—GIVEN for selling only B boxe3 of Gold Crown Spol

Remover and Cleaner at 25i: each and retuvninE the money coUected. Doaons of other
usetul ond voluable «ifla (Hoal, Prn». Scl»sor«. Kirc^. LockelB. Conlltnit ic-wArj. cic.) «re hIsu offprcd

in our frei? cnliiloff-clrciilur.

ciitnlos to 2Uirl,

Sond namc and mldrcaa today fnt order Bnd

Jusf Sencf The Coupon
iVe TRUST You
GOLD CROWM PRODUOTG, Depl, f'2W

la «HF Uwtr blrth-

Kndu'ic W\\^ rou|wn in bti cnf^^jpp twaltf Ll dn » pi^r-^anl

nnd beiid SI to aoLD CROWN PRODUCTS, D>pl. £'296
Jeffar&oni IdwAp far order to Bt&rtd

am I would Ulu

PoWflfful
for ipblttng plin«

boiH-

CITY



v

a''iiiHp

GOOD LUCK LEAF
LEves on Air Alone

pliMt «Hl hnn mmak luck di 4 >ik»h.

fll VOU BICITVI n

Thfg (n nnr a cttcap. un-
dc[>cndfl<>lc flinrm ttlao». Tha

W«iTh«rmdn Wnit1ii-r Moubi^ ia lho
nrlftlniil ^'Swliii" Wrmlipr Hciubd
vhk'i nrtiiHMy icllayoii ilie wtfkiihf r

in ad^tnct- Bawmrc vt linLintlonH'

BE YOUR OWN WEATHERMAN—
yOU'LL KNOW TOMORROWS WEATHER TODAY

Why pny J5 or SIA for a bnrorncti^r wjion yon cnn
fire<llc( ihrvji^nihtr yourBi>lf. ui Immr. H m 24 Iiotits
nmlvBncE. wlih ih la bccufhic, lncxpvnalvc Wenchcr
Hduhd foreoiilcrf li's ranUt liijc n lUlId SwiM ci«uiie.
»Hli lY ihatchc*] nrcpn rodf und Finali nrcen 4hutLvra, (n-
iifile lho liGusc \3 un olil wiicii niul n liuk bi.y and giri.
Wlipn thc wi-:itliiT',i BoinM lo bo riric, llip liule boyand
«Irlcoincnulinfriint. Liul wlienbnil WQnl("'r ia nn Ihcvray
tb(- old v^iirb makea im Jip|iU4railr:p. Tlipri- Ih ail pa!iy-l(f-
rrad tliiTnioinptrT on ilip frnnt ijf lUe cnitaac ibui ehum
ydu tUp txact Icmpcratiin-.

Vou can depcnd on knawinit ihe candlllon o( IhB weslhor (romMOni to (vreniy-lour houra In advenco wlili thla Wenthcr llnuso.
tnHde in U. s. A. . . . Evcryunt—busincns mcn, Iujiihp wIvpb. If^acliera,
latmiT», iclinol childrcn, laborprs. doclora, liiwypri, ininincrs. ciubs nnd
coilPKPa cjii naw prtdict tlic wtallifr in iidvani.-c. Hero In poBllIvcly (hamcHI amiiElnii Inlroduclary BdvvnlHlnit ollet uvcr ninde. You mual
Bct Quickly—pricci moy tiw.

SEND NO MONEY
Sant to You on 100^ SatUfactlon GuarOntao

SlmpIj itnJ IBt FRKEGItinilir'mBijibcb.lniniui "S-l.." Wt.lhn HouinnJ (rr.C«i~l Liick

I
1^3"

lnidrgwJl Ihruuih voiir P4»fllmaii tl.M lyuui lotnl coHl, pUi poditir. Thpn
«rfli Ilir Wftlhfr HnjH uvu^uf. W-[tJi ^:lM*ly. ur (lyw [Htl«l1y ii prAlJi:[i iltr writliri in

« Jlun Lf yon dtkn'l iiiH lE'a ftonh inArv doLlari niore ihEin thi- amalLmi, idfikDly rnurn ynurWtarhrr HmiM vltbln la and iri ^nur luiDfv back pn):nprl».

Alin«l itny dir oT mui llle la lAgnnl L= isiiu nv tv 1 bt wnll^i. .n.l II'i aneh 1 ailL>l«I<iin I o hi>v<
• rclIabU Indlculon ol aUl It- nalBu will 1,, Wllji .Si 'Swd™ ' Wt.lliw Hau« ind taar-ID-.iad
thErnuDHIar vw hav* "n invralRWDL ia «mfotl ani amy«Dlan(r Iur vcara [n f r>iiic, Thc WmhrrHciv ca<M mu «mplau ani indr 1» w. IdiU for illt. ai.J briilia piU». li Mil briu nawJauutf lo™y™IJi™t(.iiillv.Tha(.lBl.oJ,|1.«C.O,D, Voa muiluihii- IDircaralMa priu.

DOUBLEWflLUE COUPON-MAIL TODAlf

CMcaiB, IIHiHk
10 DAV TRIAL CDUPOH

\oui»rm— Pur pifi4>,.1 v:\lar, |i vh»LI fro- iKyDjr mom
qi rvrrv nnirlt htibIJ >>Liiii. niitr^ Urlulifd fiiiJ

i

Thii pliBi bi brhDB kti»tl«l 1^ niTiE ! u\iw |fB^l [X| Ulii>c

PlODUCHl THLl

rilpriM iD I br wtbdfHi oj nUa. TMi Ini Biatat b pii
k^M«d II 4|Hl|f-1. plAnled I n ^TTb. I IIJli'

'

BBil 4ilfi] iml 1?iFV "lll Ilo^J iFiHf briUlf lor
H<M| aikl liikEiri vrry bljlk 'n p[ini r-oJiiLiDD

Sfnd Al once (IJ Swi»" Wt»ihw Hduh ^nd Fr« Good Lutk LHf, On ar-
nyata I ftil pay poai/iim %\.<fi plv po«^ vith ihf unilcrfUindinR iha( tlhi
WcaihfiT HouM > ^nnrnd M> work «cctfrmaly, Alw 1 cin return thc

Scnd C.O,D. lHid<M*I.«a Ye« Pay PwtoEo. T«d fw,*J.M,

Nuu-...
HEH-> MHAT WEATHElt HOUir OWHnn iAT—

Ky Hrlrlihm BDi* phwir m« lo Aaij HUL «liJl iriE "I H—
t-rtihrr li. iilor 11 Er. We «nklnl« Lhink ilv ih- «.—

- "rt. l' S., ^m.»,.
dam, 11|JU>

Mu. J. F.. Boain biy, KbLdf

SIT WcBilicr HVW jL Irtrnd'a lloniE jiul
ly ibrv ram «ibiklll 1 dtcdOt-J gnirl ow
Hir.-— Mn. L. H., Cbiiiuv. Tll.

Addna,
(FIbm* prtnt plainly)

"E?rr iln» | |b| n^, Wrulbir llmbv bnn bEiIe Le «O' SIAM


